Financial & Applied Math

This Week’s Flexible Schedule: #1) Mon/Tues - complete,
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MqDMVGQZjzw_SxU3r9zc5tlHu4gc9ge2607p0VdSZyo/edit?usp=sharing #2) Wed/Thurs - take the Probability Assessment on Edulastic #3) Friday - have all missing
assignment pictures emailed in separate attachments or in a shared document as this is the end of the
quarter #4) We will continue our Life Insurance Unit and use our new online programs later this week to
start the new quarter. Be sure you have completed the Life Insurance Pre-Assessment. #5) email me with
any comments, concerns, questions or if you need more time

Geometry

This Week’s Flexible Schedule: #1.) Mon/Tues - finish 3rd QA Review 2020 on Edulastic; #2.) Wed/Th -
take the 3rd QA ’20; #3.) Friday - have all missing assignment pictures emailed in separate attachments or
in a shared document as this is the end of the quarter; #4.) Later this week we will begin a unit on
Probability that will start the new quarter; #5) email me with any comments, concerns, questions or if you
need more time; #6) in between time, keep working on the Ch.10 Tuizzy, the Probability Unit will take
precedence over Ch.10.